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1.. Short Video of Thane Maynard (or Glenn) 

standing by this bear and describing where 

from, how acquired, how big etc. like Antique 

Roadshow , mention the info below 

 

2.  Evolution of bears 

 

 

  



   



3. Breaking news on Bears (and polar bears) 

 

Polar bears unlikely to thrive on land-based foods -- 

ScienceDaily 

Apr 1, 2015 ... Polar bears, increasingly forced on 

shore due to sea ice loss, may be eating terrestrial foods 

including berries, birds and eggs, but any ... 

www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/04/15040113302

5.htm 

LabeledFeatured ... 

 

Genetic maps help conservation managers maintain 

healthy bears ... 

May 21, 2015 ... A comprehensive genetic study of 

American black bears throughout North America has 

been completed by scientists. They discovered that ... 

www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/05/15052113374

2.htm 

LabeledFeatured ... 

 

Polar bears threatened: Experience limited energy 

savings in summer 

Jul 16, 2015 ... Some earlier research suggested that 

polar bears could, at least partially, compensate for 

longer summer food deprivation by entering a state 

of ... 

www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/07/15071616032

2.htm 

LabeledFeatured ... 

Contaminants also a threat to polar bears -- ScienceDaily 

Apr 7, 2015 ... Climate change is undoubtedly the main threat to polar bears. They also suffer from 

nutritional stress, reduction of polar ice, human contact and ... 

www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/04/150407085025.htm 

LabeledFeatured ... 
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Greenhouse gas emissions remain primary threat to 

polar bears ... 

Jul 3, 2015 ... Substantial sea ice loss and expected 

declines in the availability of marine prey that polar 

bears eat are the most important specific reasons 

for ... 

www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/07/1507030852

52.htm 

LabeledFeatured ... 

Polar bears aren't the only victims of climate change -- ScienceDaily 

Jun 15, 2015 ... "When we talk about climate change, we can't just be talking about money and jobs 

and polar bears," he said. "Why do we focus on polar bears ... 

www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/06/150615132938.htm 

LabeledFeatured ... 

Snack attack: Bears munch on ants and help plants grow ... 

Jan 22, 2015 ... Tiny ants may seem like an odd food source for black bears, but the protein- 

packed bugs are a major part of some bears' diets and a crucial ... 

www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/01/150122102639.htm 

LabeledFeatured ... 

 

New fossils shed light on the origins of lions, tigers, and 

bears ... 
Jan 6, 2014 ... A new study discusses the origins of cats and 

dogs, as well as other carnivorous mammals like bears, 

seals, and weasels (taxonomically called ... 

www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2014/01/140106160029.ht

m 

LabeledFeatured ... 

 

Arctic conditions may become critical for polar bears 

by end of 21st ... 

Nov 26, 2014 ... Shifts in the timing and duration of ice 

cover, especially the possible lengthening of ice-free 

periods, may impact polar bears under projected ... 

www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2014/11/14112614423

5.htm 

LabeledFeatured ... 
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Evolutionary history of bears: It's complicated -- 

ScienceDaily 

Jun 11, 2014 ... A prime example for this is polar bears 

and black bears. Nevertheless, the speciation of some 

individual genes has not finished yet which ... 

www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2014/06/14061109344

7.htm 

LabeledFeatured ... 

 

Change of heart keeps bears healthy while hibernating 

... 
Feb 8, 2011 ... "Bears aren't a perfect model for 

humans, but the way in which a bear's heart can change 

could be helpful in understanding human disease," ... 

www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2011/02/11020714262

5.htm 

LabeledFeatured ... 

 

Polar bears evolutionarily five times older and 

genetically more ... 

Apr 20, 2012 ... Polar bears evolved as early as some 

600000 years ago, according to a new study. Scientists 

show the largest arctic carnivore to be five times ... 

www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2012/04/12042010533

2.htm 

LabeledFeatured ... 

 
 

 

Polar bears unlikely to survive in warmer world, 

biologists say ... 

Nov 24, 2010 ... Polar bears are not likely to survive in 

a warmer world, biologists report. As polar bears lose 

habitat due to global warming, these biologists say, ... 

www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2010/11/10112408560

7.htm 

LabeledFeatured ... 
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4. Bears in Cincinnati 
 

Black bears in nearby counties.  

Brief article on ice age bears. 

 

 

5. Looping video of polar bear 

 
 


